Welcome New Staff!
Part 1

August 25, 2021
Today’s agenda

1. Introduction of ODE and ODHE team
2. Overview of College Credit Plus
3. Review of Communication Requirements
4. Adjourn by 9:50 a.m.
5. Join the Fall Kick-Off Update virtual meeting
Your College Credit Plus Team

* Dr. Larisa Harper, Director
  lharp@highered.ohio.gov

* Becky Harr, Program Manager
  rharr@highered.ohio.gov

* Graham Wood, Graduation and College in High School Administrator
  graham.wood@education.ohio.gov
Overview of College Credit Plus

* Key requirements and activities

a. *Communication*  b. Enrollment
c. Teaching & Learning  d. Credits & Grades
e. Student Performance  f. Finances
Overview of College Credit Plus

* State Law:
  a. Ohio Revised Code (ORC) – “statute”
  b. Ohio Administrative Code (OAC) – “rules”

[link](codes.ohio.gov)
Overview of College Credit Plus

Secondary School participation
* All public secondary schools are required to participate
* Nonpublic/private secondary schools can choose to participate
  * However, if a nonpublic/private school student chooses to participate, then the nonpublic/private school becomes a “participating” school

Ohio Revised Code (ORC) 3365.02
Overview of College Credit Plus

College/University participation
* All public colleges and universities are required to participate
* Nonpublic/private colleges and universities can choose to participate

Ohio Revised Code (ORC) 3365.02
Review of Communications Requirements

* 3 primary steps to notify students
  * Annual Notice
  * Information Session
  * Counseling Session
Review of Communications Requirements

* Annual Notice

* Share College Credit Plus information annually by February 1
* Provide to all students in grades 6 through 11
* Use template and flyer if desired
Review of Communications Requirements

* Annual Notice
Review of Communications Requirements

* Annual Notice

College Credit Plus Annual Statement
2018-2019 School Year

College Credit Plus (also known as CCP) is the State of Ohio’s program for students to earn college credit through high school credit concurrently. This program is open to students who are enrolled in grades 7-12 during the 2018-2019 school year. This program is free of tuition and fees to students and their families, and attendance at public institutions of higher education, including books. There could be a cost with attending a nonpublic institution of higher education for CCP. If a student and their family are economically disadvantaged and would choose to attend a nonpublic institution of higher education, there would be no charge to the family. A student and their family would also be responsible for paying for course-related costs such as books and fees if the student fails a course.

District News

Annual College Credit Plus Notice
Posted on: December 16, 2019
To: District Students (Grades 6 through 11) and Parents
From: Dr. Matt Unger, WMS Principal
Re: Annual College Credit Plus Notice

College Credit Plus Information Meeting:
January 13, 2020 at 6:00pm in the HS Auditorium

The Board of Education recognizes the value of courses and the District for students to participate in programs offered by accredited colleges and universities in Ohio. Through the College Credit Plus program, eligible students can take a course and earn high school and college credit that appears on both their high school and college transcripts. There is no cost to students to participate in the College Credit Plus program when the student is enrolled in a public college or university and earning both high school and college credit. Students choosing to attend a nonpublic college or university can do so at no cost.

To participate in the College Credit Plus program, the student must meet the standards for admission, enrollment, and participation.
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools

* Host annual event **between October 1 and February 15**
  * Secondary School is required to host this event, but parents/students are not required to attend
* Invite all colleges/universities (public and private) within **30 miles** of the school
* Host a combined event for multiple high school buildings in district, if applicable and desired
Loveland Tiger Steps Ahead @LovelandSteps · 30m
Interested in learning more about College Credit Plus? An informational meeting about this will be held on January 22 at 6:30PM in the LHS.

Monroe HS Career College Counseling @MonroeHS_CCC · 54m
Monroe HS will be holding two College Credit Plus Information Sessions in January on the 22nd and 23rd for any student who plans to participate in the 2020-2021 school year. Information sessions are TONIGHT, 12/10 @ 6pm.

OHVA Counselors @OHVACounselors · Dec 10
Attention OHVA Students! Are you interested in College Credit Plus for the 2020-2021 school year? Information sessions are TONIGHT, 12/10 @ 6pm.

PHS Guidance @PerryHSGuidance · Dec 16
Interested in taking a “College Credit Plus” (CCP) Class next year? Parents and Students should attend our CCP Information Night, Wednesday, January 22nd at 6:00 PM at the HS (AV-200).

Tom Woodford @woodford_tom · 18h
Hilliard is hosting their College Credit Plus meeting tonight at 6:30 at Davidson. Any student interested in taking college classes next year should attend. Students and parents welcome!

St. Vincent-St. Mary High School @stvmirish · Dec 11
PARENTS! Did you miss last night’s College Credit Plus meeting? No worries! Here is a link to the presentation: ow.ly/UINQ50xxm9C

Reach out to the CCP Coordinator Christa Hovey at chovey@stvm.com for further information and instructions.

OHIO Eastern Campus @OUEasternCampus · Oct 2
Join us tonight for College Credit Plus Information Night! For more information, contact Jay Morris, Coordinator of College Credit Plus, at morrisj.ohio.edu or 740-699-2536.

Information Night
Ohio University Eastern
Shannon Hall Library Conference Room
Wednesday, October 2 at 6:00 p.m.
Save the Date! College Credit Plus (CCP) Night!
Attendance is required if you plan to participate in the CCP program next school year (2020-21).
When: January 13, 6:30 pm
Where: HS Auditorium

Are you interested in taking College Credit Plus classes next school year? We will have a mandatory Parent Meeting January 23 at 6:30 in the High School cafeteria. It is required that you attend this if you plan to take any CCP courses next school year, including ones in our building.

College Credit Plus
PARENTS & STUDENTS GRADES 6-11
College Credit Plus
Thursday, January 13, 2020
Accuplacer test at
5S, Wed., 1/22, 11:30 AM. Applications due by 1/17
#CollegeCreditPlus

Mark your calendars! College Credit Plus Night is MANDATORY.
The Counseling Department will be hosting a College Credit Plus Information Night.

To alleviate scheduling conflicts, the High School Parent Teacher Conferences scheduled for Thursday, January 30th have been rescheduled for Monday, February 1. Please make note of this change, as this is the night parents must attend for College Credit Plus information.
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools
  * Use state-provided PowerPoint presentation
  * Arrange for alternate dates or ways to receive information if family missed session
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools
  * Invite participating colleges/universities within 30 miles
  * Provide handouts including, but not limited, to the “Intent to Participate” form
  * Provide 15- and 30-Credit Hour model pathways information
### Intent to Participate in College Credit Plus

**Academic Year 2021-2022: Public Schools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>After April 1, you will need permission from the school principal to participate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Grade Level 2021-2022</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent/Guardian Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Address</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent Phone Number</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools
  * Public school:
    * Provide copy of form to students
    * Receive forms by April 1
    * Allow appeals for late submission
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools

* Public school:
  * Appeals
    1. Student can appeal participation to school principal.
    2. If denied by principal, student can appeal to district superintendent.
    3. Decision by superintendent is final.
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools

* Nonpublic/private school:
  * Provide information about electronic Intent to Participate and Funding Application to students
  * ODE only accepting the Intent and the Funding Application via electronic system
  * No appeals process or extension of deadline for nonpublic/private school students who miss deadline for Funding Application/Intent
HOMESCHOOL & NONPUBLIC/PRIVATE SCHOOL STUDENTS
Steps to Apply for College Credit Plus Funding for the 2021-2022 Academic Year

1. **OHID Account**
   - Can be done at any time!
   - A parent/guardian must log-in to the OHID account at https://ohid.ohio.gov.
   - **Please note**: If you already have an OHID account you do not need to create a new one. Please allow a few business days for this account to be generated.

2. **Application Access**
   - A parent/guardian must log-in to the OHID account and request access to the CCP funding application.
   - **Deadline**: May 1, 2021
   - The application will be available in early February 2021.

3. **Intent Form**
   - A parent/guardian must log-in to the OHID account and complete the Intent to Participate Section.
   - **Deadline**: May 1, 2021
   - The application deadline is usually April 1; however, due to COVID-19, the deadline has been extended until May 1, 2021. The Intent to Participate form is part of the funding application.

4. **Complete and Submit Application**
   - Sign into your OHID account, access the CCP funding application, and do the following:
     - Complete each section of the funding application
     - Upload requested documents
     - **SUBMIT** the application before the deadline!
     - (No exceptions and no extensions are available.)

**Students must apply and be admitted to a college prior to applying for funding. Families will be required to upload the college admission letter in the funding application. Additional details, including application windows and deadlines, will be available at www.ohiohighered.org/ccp/students-families in February 2021.**
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Secondary Schools
Review of Communications Requirements

* Information Sessions – Colleges & Universities
  * Send a representative to Information Sessions
  * Deliver presentation, if requested
  * Bring handouts with admission requirements, paper applications (if available), instructions, etc.
  * Share deadlines of admission, testing, etc.
Purpose of Permission Slip:
This permission slip must be completed by any student and parent, who wishes to enroll in any college course under the College Credit Plus program. This slip must be provided to the college at which the student is applying. Failure to sign and provide this slip to the college may result in the student being unable to participate in College Credit Plus.

Definition of Mature Subject Matter:
The student and parent completing this form acknowledge that college courses may include “mature subject matter” which means any course subject matter or material of a graphic, explicit, violent, or sexual nature (per Ohio Revised Code 3365.035).
Review of Communications Requirements

* Counseling Session: Secondary Schools
  * Provide counseling services to all students and parents before the students to participate in the program
  * Nonpublic/private secondary schools must also include explanation about limited funding
  * Schools must provide information about the Permission Slip during the counseling session
Review of Communications Requirements

* Counseling Session: Secondary Schools

Information about the potential for mature subject matter, as defined in section 3365.035 of the Revised Code, in courses in which the student intends to enroll through the program and notification that courses will not be modified based upon program enrollee participation regardless of where course instruction occurs. The information shall include the permission slip described in division (B) of section 3365.035 of the Revised Code.
Review of Communications Requirements

* Counseling Session: Secondary Schools

COUNSELING SESSION TEMPLATE

The attached document is provided as a template for secondary schools to create a Counseling Session document. A school can create its own form or modify this form.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:

1. Remove the text box and “[INSERT SCHOOL LOGO]” and replace with your school’s logo. You can also choose to omit this and not use a logo.

2. In the table with the “Date,” “Student’s Name,” and “Parent’s or Guardian’s Name,” type or handwrite the information associated with a particular student’s counseling session.

3. Under the “Counseling Information” column, type or handwrite additional details as needed.

[Insert additional instructions as needed]
Review of Communications Requirements

* Important Dates:
  * Annual Notice: By February 1
  * Information Session: Between October 1 and February 15
  * Counseling Session: Prior to participation
  * Intent to Participate: April 1
  * Nonpublic/private school student Funding Application: April 1
  * College assessment testing and application deadlines: Varied
Questions (as time allows)
Part 2 of New Staff Workshop

September 22, 2021

9 a.m.

Link will be posted on website
Take a short break ...

Join Fall Kick-Off Updates meeting
– Starts at 10 a.m.
Thank you!